
i}P,, JOHH BULPS

FOR THE CURE OF

Religious and Literary News-
paper in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-
ence."- 1’all Mall Gazette. Londo)},
En.q-land.

’=The most influential religious organ
in the States."--21~ 8pectabor, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious magazil}e."--,.Sundab"
~dtool Tim~’, l’lliladL’lphllt.

It is a Religious,
Literary, Educational,

2~rt, Story, ¯
Financial, Insurance,

Scientific, Political,
Agricultural, Sunday-school

flE WSPAPER
It has more ~ud abler ContribuLors thnn
~nv thrco ot it8 conlel~lmr~ries. It
stan’3s iu the lroat ranks bf iournalism,
and every nerson of itltelligencc should
read it., ~ . ,.

Terms to SUbscribers.
Ode month ...,.. ....... 30 OIt~ .w,.r. ...... 3.(g,

rltr~o ithtu(heL ........ ;~ Twoyt.|irq ......... 0 U4~

~i~ ~lOIl~]l;~ .......... | r,t) 12(H?|:~’t.R*[N ..~.’.~ ~.’){I
¯ ";ha mooth~ ...... :~.25 Fivo~e:~:s_._~- .... h:.~;

¯ . g. ,
Send postal c~trd for a tree sat nl~lc copy

and elubbi~g lis~ it’ you wish to sub-
~cribc for aaY magazines or other

~crs at l~ss than pl|blisher~’
l,riecs.

Tho Independent, "
2~1 ~r~).~d~;,:.’, Nuw York Ci|b’.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THES.J.~ Stops only to take on passengers (urAtlan.

Stops only on sl|mal~ to let off passengere
Stops only ou signal, to take on poHenger

, ~Fae Hammonton accommodation ha~ not
: boon changed--leaves 118mmoot,m st a:05 adm.
and IB:35 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at ll:O0The ’ew Jersey ,mand,00,m

0n Saturday night, the Ateo Accommodation,EDTTIOIq leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) ~t i1:80,
runs to Hammonton~ arriving at 12:55, and

OF TILE rua~ back to Ateo.

N. Y. World. mmnu u.r0m 

I ’ On and after Oct. 16th, 1885. "
Trains willleave as follows for ATLANTI0~
From Vine Street Ferry,--Expross week-day8
3.30 p.m.
&eeommodatlon weok-d~ys, 8.00 am, 4.30 pro...~
Sundsy~; 8.00 am and 4.00 pro.

~-OCAL TRAINS FROM PIIII~.
For Haddonfleld from Vine and l~haektmaxe~

fcr~es, 7:00, 8:00, 10:00 and 11.00 am.. 1200
3.el*, 4:30,’8.00~ 8:30 p.m. ; ’

From VIDe St. nnly, 7:30, p.m.
"iSondsy tralne lea¢e both for:its at 8 am., I.eO

’.’ iend 4:00 pro.
From Pennsylvania Railroad Festlon, fnot of

¯ ~talko! St,7;80 am, 3;00, 5;00, l 0,~0 and 11,80
l~m weekdays. Sundays, 9;C0 sm, 5.~0 p=. "

For Atco, from Vine a=d SbacknlmnloD fel:rl~
8;fO, and 11 8;00 p~: Sul~dayl~

II;30 pro. on wcek-dny~, . . ’
ForHemmonton, from Vine end 8haekamaxo~

fcrrie~, 8;0n, 11 am, 8,30, 4.30, $;00 ~i~.; "
Snndoy~, 8;00 am, 4;00 I,m. On ~atnfdsys
only, 11:30 p.m. . .

For Merlton, ~e0ford, Nt. Holly and ~terlat~

HAMMO:NTON, N. J., i AY 1887.

THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all seasons, for permanent and traaient boarders. Largo airy rooms¯’~
l~lrst-class t~ble. Vorandns and balconiva to every room. Plenty of Shade.
I~aro Water. Stabl~iig for horses,

f~" S~ziaZ Rates for Famihe8 for the

¯ ~ason. :For terms, ~ddmes-- W&LMER HOUSE,
(Lock-Bog 75) aVlamrnonton. Atlant~z County, 2~%w Jeraey.

Watches !
Ameriean and Swiss Movements.

THE VERY BEST.

Gold, silver, silverine, nickel cases
Your Choice, at Fair :Prices.

CARL. M.
Repairing of all kinds done, and Guaranteed.

My Say About Oleo,

:Eorrox~:--Please let "Oleo"
know that the law against oleomarger-
ins does not conflict with hia nghta.
Hero i~ is in a nut shell :

1. The tax is on|y two cents per pound
on oleo.

2. Thorn is no law preventing him
from huymg all he wishes.

3. The Inspectors do not inspect it for
quality. The manufacturer has the
rightto sell good or inferior oleomar-
garine.

4. He cannot, however, sell it ibr
butter, and as "Oleo" aces not like but-
ter he should not complain.

5. The law #.reply protects mo and
others who prefer butter. I know that
it is made of auything and cvcrything
that cau be utilized li’om cow, steer
hoG sheep, and, I might add, filth of
the slaughter houge.

6. IfI eat raucid butter, I know it is
runcid butter ; but ff I do not wish to
buy pure, .ckgant oleomargarine, the

-law--eays--that--unpr%ue.ipted--eharpers
shall not sell it to me as butter ; and if
it is worth any thing at all, let it sland
on its own merits. ~o 0n0 has any oh.
jection to 01eomargenne as long a8 it is
sold as such. It it is so puro as "Oleo"

PILLS
ulrNE OLD RELIABLE.’"

215 YEARS IN USE.

claims, then all he has to do is to pro-
claim its merits, and butter cannot
interfere with its ~ale.

7. The very tact that it cannot easily
bo distinguls.hed fi’om butter, was just
the mason the law was pa~d. i~a order
to protect mno~nt purchasers of butter

Yor T bu e.
Th::t nine’tenths of the buildings painted in
Hammonton, the last four years, (and they
number two hundred, were painted with

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Sh0es a Specialty. eVM~%~~ A
from bei.ng swindled, as one-half the groo
cers sold butterine an~l oleomargaxine
as butter, some of them not even being

P, ead th R p bI[ca~..

.,’:.f

~-:.
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RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

Cape ~Iay has been lo~ iu darkness, large house, barn, ~hed.*, etq.
neither gas nor electric lighta illuminat- Part of the land can be divi ~ed
ing Lhe ~treots. The-contract-with the -.-7--, -.~,~ ..... ,--; , .,, ,-

..... ¯ .... IUI:O DUlialng lOtS, an~ WltL oe
Gas uompany has cxp|rea, 8n,L trio,. . ~ n~,. ~

l c Li-h Ill ~eman~ J. lllS WOl.llU pto~eFranklin E ectri _ t Company have[ . " , " "
failed_to_earry_o a t_their-eagagem~nts I-a-good iavesLmeat.
through lack of money From tho pre-[
sent outlook this popular resort will be[ The William C01well farm 14
left in total darkness for som~ time to ]. " m.- . ~,. t ’

I acres, on .LLllrtl ~ree --runs
come. . ¯ ¯

to the.C. & A. Railroad. ~:en

r,

Wire Window and

Door Nettin og~_9_~ct . per s.%uare foot,
At Stockwell’~

.... ii

CURE
THE REMEDY¯ ""

~,~ FOI~ Ig-H.~t~L~Tisa~. .............................
Manzox. I.m~. A~’. II, 188~

MF wife wan ~o afflicted with Rba~.
~ ~ ma~’mn In he r shoulder and arm In~

~n~,~,in -:_~(~ ~;- ~:¯ ".~’::~f ~ boI~teredupinn~ohalr, fray. "i
~E ~ ~, s[oL~mpro~rfl~L~pat~ntm~11.

~" ~ I got wnt’~. I ~e~at for tl~ Rt, u4~,~
~ t~ i ~,~,~ua~/~ra Cwa, ~mder a cloud of " " "
a~, ~,~ r doubts. It ,~aa uaed ace°callas to

g~: }- X ~mamm~L It was one of ~ho~ alrz~e-;~ b / n’alaam.prlaeath~yo~mectonoeina <.
~ ~ 1 aloe, me. lttsnowo~ fcnrmontl~

enu ~mab~ lran. nee m tae garaen, ann ...,
f 17 ~ do all ~ o~ work aa well s~ ever,
| " I nnd ha~ no e~y’ta~ of the old dl~

’, ~!ik " ~ ease. Wol~vonohesttaneyin~eeom.
.=~. mendin~ tim em-e to all slmUafly \

~PK~ ThOusands ot otlmm #m~

HUNGRY--.-,,, DON’T GO ;,-,comple~ informs~o~ Deseadi~dv~ P~
Phlnt, wtth ~al,t.~ free. " " But gO tO .’ : ¯ . "’ " ’~Por~a, loby~n~ IfoneormeoUloris

: .... 9 ~- = -- " ~ -’~"

General Ag’~nta. PFAEI,ZER BRO~. & CO.
~lO-~82t-Mmeker ~-et.~. PhUndell~hla. --

¯ . Where you can get " ’..::

Farms & ~ Th ~sidences e Best i
In Hannnon~on, " Wheat, Bran,and:Rye ’ -

: or At the old pncp ot tenyea~
standings. ̄  . ’ . -

FIVE OEI~ TS Per LO~,
The Cap/. 3. C. Almy place,-
Twenty acres on l~el!evue ~ve., Breakfast and Tea :Rolls,

Cinnamon Buns,
Pies, Cvaller~._ . _:.

A great variet~ of Cakes.
Baker’s Yeast

Foreign and Domestic Fruit~, Nuts and-
Confections, as usual

~Ieals and Lunches furnished to ’
order, and a llmited numbe~ 0E
lod.~,ers accommoda Led.

acres in pears, balance in other
fruits. An eight-room house,
good barn, shop, sheds, hot-
beds, etc. Paid a good pTofit
last yetw, and is increasing in
~’al ue. Steam Launart::::

:F,g~.

S’ D. HOFFMA~,
Attorney- at- Law~

Master in Chancery, Nol Publl%
. Commissioner of Deeds, me

Court Commi~loner.
Oily Hall, Atlantis OltYs ff£

iii

All Vegetables in their Season.

His Wagons run through the town and vicinity !

meet in Leaden shortly to discuss reli-
gious progress, labor and capital, to’m-
peralme,.theft, etc. American prelates
am exlmct~d to atteud.

The total coinage at the United States
Mints ,as, month was vahlcd at $I,S-10,-
000 ia gold pieces ~f eaglo8 aud half
eagles ; $3,100,000 of silver, ia dollars

................ alul dimes, and $103,895 in five ceut
aud one een~ pieces. Tvtal valuo;
$4,043,8~.

~’ew York experienced a thoroughly
"dry" 8und:ly dcsLUte the nfin showers,
|\)r in nL~ithcr 8a]oou~ r~cstltUl’:~.l|L nor
hotel could liquor of any kind be ob-

, taiucd, except a~ lmmincat risk.

The Bakely farm, coi~ner First z have leased the Laundry, have m0ve(t .--= -’i:~
Road and Tenth St. Nineteen

to Hammonton, and

acres, good house. Price very
low, :ts the owner is a widow,
aud ttlO f:tr adwn~ccd in years
to ~.nnn;,ge the fitrm.

For partien]ars, inquire at the

Intend toStay.
I ask 5’our patronage a~ I pr0p6d6 f~ " *

Do Good Work
At Fair ]?rices.

Family Washing a S~eoialt~
- WiU de!is, er uen r the Stattou

Ben]. E. Hickman





Ill .p

Babbitt s
Soap

Powder

%

,, ~- ,,.... 17 o.

Through an advertising

arrangement, we will,

for 60 days,

sell the above powder

T-we Box- 
FOR

Five Cents.

PI S, Tiit0n & S0n 
2

.), ¯ ¯ 

i -T.

i’:

.Tk~ .......

[

FIRE,
U.f and Ac0ident Xusurance

Office, Residence, Central Av. & Third S~

H~ammonton, N.

COAL.
As I have succeed to my father (John

Scullin) In the coal business, I am pre-
pared, .now, to rseeivc oxdere for all
sizes of the beet Lehigh coal, at priess
low as the lowest. Can be had at the
yard, on Egg Harbor Road, opposite
:Bernshouse’9 mill, or will deliver it to
any part of town at reasonable rates.

Offieeat Jackson’s meat market,whom
ordem may be left. Orders t~kcn, also,
at Fiedler’s cigar store. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every particular.

Give me a trial.
C. It. SCULLI~.

CO.#A.T -.
Cedar Shingles

Hav~ng my Mill in full opera,
ties, I am now prepared to fan~ish

the best qmtlity of

Cedar Shingles,
Iu any qnantit~:, and at the lowest

portable prices.

A. s. AY,
~Pine 2toad, Hammonton.

~.ar_~e lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Bc~n Poles for sale, in the swamp

or delivered at Elwood or
-DaCosta Station.

5000 Agents wanted I Double quick’
~to sell

 0E.HOWARD8oF _B EOHE 
Infinitely the mobt Wmllltbl¢ beeauze cam
ink w, el,,~oly from the family circle cod by a
map,e~ hand engaged i, a"Labor of Love."
llglcb ty II|~ualraled--~teol portrait, &e.
Will ,. |mnaoamoly. Millions want this
Vt.tr01 ,~,, Life of the greatest Preacher and
O-.,’. .... ¢ t~ age Qu|ekI ia theword.

¢ q ...... ,, i,f ~roat demand. S-n,| for eir*ulart
eu’ ’,’. "’¯ f.,r ootflt, ln HUBBARD BROS.,

.... pa~’~*h~r~, 723 Chestnut St., Fhlledeipble.

The P 0Dlu’s Bank
Of Hamm0ntcn, N, J.

Capita/, $50,000.

R. $. Bvm~ns, President.

M. L. JACKSON, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. WILTON, Cashier.

DIREOTOBS :

R. J. Byrnes,
M. L. Jackson,

George ~Elvlns,

Elam Stockwell,
Daniel Coiwell,

John W. llyatt, of Connecticut, is
named for treasurer of the United
States.

When Jacob Sehaelkopf, the mllhou-
airs tanner of Buffalo, took his wile
around to look at a $500,000 residence
which he recently bought, her only
criticism was that she was afraLd if she
lived there she "would have to keep a
girl."

Those who arc id the l~/~. of:indulg.
log in raw onions, says a medical man,
may be consoled for the ~ocial disadvan-
tages which ensue by ~ttii~ fact that
onions are about the best nervine

/. Win. Bernshouse.
O0NTRAOTOR. BUILDEF

[Of 82 years’ Experience.l

 team Saw and PlaningMill

Lumber Yard°
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll.work.
Window-Glass,

Odd sizes cut to orde~.
Lime, Cement, and

Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK.~ GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

S E; BROWN: &Co,

We think we are now very Well
prepared to talk business

to you, on

FUNITURE,
na well na

Carl ts & Wall PaPer

8&TURDAY, M&Y 14, 1887.

LOGAL MlSGELLANY.
Concert next Saturday eve.

I~.,Oyete r shells for sale, hy the
~bushel or wagon loud, by A. H. Simons.

l~Rev. Mr. Langeil is spending his
,vacation in Uammonton,--a welcome
guest.

I~" ~ew parlor cars have boon placed
on the Philadelphia & Atlantic Rail-
road.

William Hegen, of Ancora, has
bought DeOroff’s livery business, at
Winslow.

~Stockwell has a new clerk,--a
young gentleman from Williamstown,~
Mr, Tlcc.

The cranberry meadow dams, in

and around ttammouton, were opened
on Tuesday.

D. M. BMlard,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. Smith
G. F. Saxtou,

Edw. Whiffen,
J. C. Brewnlug,

Z. U. Matthews,
P. S. Tilton.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
T]hACH~.R O~

Piano and Oegan,
H&~SaqONTON, ~N. J.

~@ply_at _tha_md~ence~LC~2~xz~

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and aRer .Tan. 1, 1886, I will sell

One-horse wagons, with flue body
|,lid Columl)la springs complete,
1,~ I rich t~re. 1~,~, axle, for C~A.’d lI, ~000

One-hor~e wagon, complete, 1~4 tire
t~ axle, f6r .............................. 62 ~0

The same, with 2-Inch tire ............. 65 o0.
One-borne Light Express .......... 55 00
Platform Light--ross ................... 60 o0

__ S ld e-opr I n g_l;13MLgl.(~.’LvLi~,h, fl ~ e finish__79 00
Two-borne Farm Wagons ......... ~/15 to 70 oO
No-top Buggies .............................. 50 00

These wagons are all made of the best
---. : --~ - .- - ~" - _and__o.l~Ahor~-
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work-
manlike manner Please call, and be
convinced. Factory at the O. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.

ALEX AITKEN Proprietor:

Dr. J. A. Wa s,
RESIDENT

HA~MONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days, -- Tuesday, Weclnesday,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
~as Xinkzms~ ~.REV.

No charge for extracting ~ith gas, when
teeth are ordered.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammo,aton.
Garments made m the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfactien guaran-

teed in ever~ case.

SPRING 
Is coming, and will bring all his wants
along,-uot earing for hard times and
the small amount of sash to b ~ hsd.

GEe. A. ROGERS,

Has nnticipated thi% and has been busy
getting together such things as are
needed, attd must be had, by every
farmer, such as

Hoes, Forks,
Spa¢~es, Shovels.

Plows, Points,
Lundsides,

Moldboards, etc.
And so clzeapl Who would think of
borrowing a pIow.3vben Rogers will sell
a new one tbr $3 ? Who will go with- Ilosodal,, llammoeton, ~..f
out his gardeh when lie will sell’you six ....................
papers of ,Landredth ,~; Son’s put’e,

A., J.  I XTB,
fresh, and ,enuine Garden Seeds fbr 25
cents ? " Our

Seed Potatoes
Are so nice, you feel hungry to look at
them (when eookedl, and you.can raise
such nice ones with

Wilkinso~Cs Phosphate.
Ask any one who has used it ?

Yinwate
In variety to astoui~h you. and in price
to fill with wonder and a desire to buy.
Flour, Tea, Coffco and Splees, Pork,
Hams, Shouldels, Bacnn, Lard, Curried
Beef, Dry Goods, Notions, Cand[e~,
Tobacco and Cigar% etc., aa ever, and
are tr~’ing as hard to please,

known. No mcdicine is really so effica-
cious in cases of,nervous prostratiou, C~L.~ffI 1 E 8"
and they tone up a worn system in a ~t~’Odd Sizes of Frult Crates
very short time. Their absorbent pew-
ors are also most valugble, especially in
times of epidemic.

And now the departments at Wash- A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.
iugtou are beginning" to use cuss words
about the Inter-stotu Commerce law. Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,

Cut and Split if desired.
They have called "for bids for coal, as A large quantity of Pine and Ceda~
usual,- bat responses are tardy ; dealem Cutting, s, lbr Summer and kindling,
say they don’t know what freights are $2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
going to be and they are taking no risks five and a-half f~et long, for chicken

under the circumstances. The *’crazy yard fence.

quilt" does not seem to suit anybody.

One ofou} esteemed southern contem-
p-orgries-inMsts
war were right. Oar own impression,
however, is that one of them was dos-
pemtelg lelt.

They are actually boring for natural
gas in Boston. There am surface lndi-
~ations of it among the mugwumps.

Any person who has the advantage of
glanciug through a largo exchange list
cannot fail to discover one fact from the
Democratic and semi-Democratic papers,

and that is that the Democrats are mor-
tally afraid that the Republicans will
next year nomica~e Mr. Blaine as thuir

te
for 1)~sident.candida

_ ........
---Arran,, .ments are being made for t~e
celebration of the ratification by New
Jersey of the Unit&l States Constitu
tion, the ceuteuial of which will occur
ou December 19th. -- "

Princeton is to have a female semi- Shop on Bellevue Aventxe, next door to
nary that will knock the spots out of ¯ Elam Stockwell’s store.

Velar, chewing gum included. There
Orders left at theshop,-r atStockwcll,e

will be filteen professors in the taculty,
star% will receive prompt attention.

The board of trustees has been chosen,
Char,_,es reasonsble. P.O. box 53.

and Vice-chancellor Van ]~ Met, of this
state, and Cortlandt Parker will be at ’~/.~.., ~.~%~t~:lP~’O:~[~
the head.

Colonel Ochiltree now says: "The
Hammon¢on, i~.J.,

more I know men the better I like Conveyancer, Notary_ Public,
dogs." .......

Win. Rutherford, Notary Public,
Conveyancer, Ileal Estate and Insur-
ance Agent. Insurance placed only in
the most reliable companies. Lowest
rates to all. No two-thirds clause, no
black-mailing. Address, Ilammonton,
~N.J.

Insure your property against dam.
age by llghtniug, as well as against loss
by fire, by ordering your tnsuraneo of
¯ ., H. PHILLIPS. Correspondence solio.
Red. Address, i-lammOaton or Atlantic
City, N. J.

To l~ent.--Farm lands to rcpt, by
the acre. Apply to

O~o. Cocunx~¢, Winslow, N. g.

Fruit ]b’nrm. very productive,--43
acres, near station. Residence in Item.
muntou taken as.part pay. Will divide,
sell 18 acres, about 8 acres froit, ~ood
farm buildings ; or 30 acrev, cheap build.
ings, good well, all in fruit. Addres
- . J.W. IgOAO, Watea’fold, ~. J.

Wackerhagen Farm, Ba~iu Ro~d,
Hammonton. for sale,~20 acres, house
and barn. Inquire of

CAPT. A. SOMERBY.

White Star Potatoes for seed--first
class for the table, smootit and good eizp,
prociujXive. AI~o, 10,~0 Wilson Blaca.
borryplat21m, aud moro thau 10,0b0 Red
Raspbelry plant~. For sale by

Davm FmLDS, Oak Road.

For Sale or ]hmt.--Twenly acre%
witJi good hoas~ and barn. IJgt-s of |ruil.
Apply to R.S. WILSON.

NOTARY PUB:I~IC
AND

CO~ISSIONV.R OF DE:EDS

Deedn, M,>rtgt*ge~,Agreornonl~,Bllluof ’
and other i,;t p~.’l’g executed Ill a neat.carefUl
&n(t corrcf:t 1111,/~14~r.

Hammonton, N, J.

Mrs. ]~10rence ~Io0p~ Baker------T~~dity.
]’IANIST nnd CC~POSER

Of tbe famous "Racquet WM~z." will

~rlive instruction in inures. Teacher of.t’mony and Thorough Ba~. Terum
run, enable.

Residence wtth Mrs. FJsh, Ilsmmonton

made to order, buyers more than any other,
--- - ........... ..... we w i![ quo}e prices ;

CEDAR SHINGLES Chambersuits, palnted’ 0rs~lued,$18to 22
" ash, bevn]ud plate glad,

$26.50 to 80

c0atr ct0 uiM0r
Hammonton, N.J.

LU:M:BER
For sale, in small or large qunntities.

H . E-- ATE S
Furnished and ~epaired.

Plans, cifi0 ations,
AndEstimates Furnished

,TO:BB I~C~

Real Estate and InSurance

AOENCY.

Iusurnnce placed only iu the most
reliable Companies.

Dceds, Leases, Mortgages, etc..
.... Ca~fully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of EnroFc, madc

out while 3ou wait, at Lhe O:,tnpanies’
lowest rates rates.

Office, in Ruthcrforlt’-~ ~lock.

For Sale & To Ren .
I have a ntmiber of ])r,~perties for sale

($000 to $3000 ea,-h), nnd having ~cnie
twenty five tcnem,mts I am nblc to give
better satisfaction in lo..ation and pries
than any (,thor p~rttes iu town.

I am also ngent for what is known a.~
the Clark property~ now owr.cd by J. B.
Small.

.... T. J. SMITH.
llammonton. N. J.

A flfil a~sortmet~t of hand nnd nmt’hine
inade,--fot work or driving.

Trunks, VaEses, Whips,
Ridil:g Saddk’s, Nets, etc.

]:atamont0n, N. J.

’* antique oak, $27.
Bedsteads, solid wMnut, $10.

,, various etyl6a, $3.00, 3.75,
4.00, 5.00, 6.000, 6.50

Louvges~ plain, 4.50
" walnut back, in rep, 6.75
,, raw silk or plusb, 8.75

Extonsiou Tables, asb, 4.75 to 6.75
" cherry, 7.50
*’ walnut, 8.50 to 10.

Cbair% common, rer set, :L00 to 3,50
" ; - _ ,i _: . =, :.i_

" ben~ back, perforated~ 4.75
" child’s rocker, 90 cts. each.
" large euy rockers, 2.25 to 3.00
" dining r~om, each 75 ets.

Bed Springs, 1.75 to 7.50
Msttrc~, 2.50 to 5.t,~)
3tarble-top Tables, 3.7.3 to 7.00
Kitchen, lireakfaat, and Diuing

Tables, 3.00 to 4.00

To come right to the point ge" The ladies of the Gasktll M. 2.
which, perhaps, interests Church; Elwood, advertise a festival

tar last evening and this.

A Singer sewing machine, nearly
new--very little used--for sale at E.
Stockwell’s. Call and see it.

~’Messrs. Jon~ & Lawson are to
build a residence for Mr. Eetabrook,
on Bellevue Avenue, opposite Rev. Mr.
"M’oorc’6.

Mrs. S. Emma, wifo of Judge
Panehast, of Camden, died ou Sunday

last, aeter a lingering illness, of con-
sumption.

The Baptist Soclable, Wednes-

day evening, wan ~6y~b~-e,-
The handsome quilt was voted tO Mi~
Morab Seely.

Mr. P~cker’a new baker makes
neat, good-looking breoA, and cakes
and buns that make ~onc hungry when
he sees them.

The Itev. W. M. Piclmhy, A~t.
Mini~.tcr at the Church of the Traasltg-

Carpets & attings. , tion, ’ew ork, at
Mark’s, last Sunday.

The first lot of carpets gave ~ Capt. Jewitt, of Winslow, h..m

~uch good satisfaction that received his commi~ion as Justice of the

we have greatly increased our
Peace. Wall, he’s a veteran In that

stock. We quote :
omce, a~t~n~-hi~u-t~.

Mr. Bernshouse will bfiild tile
Rag, 30, 45, 48. and 55 cts. town building. It will be but one story~e~ 50 cts.

tW65TtK hl~l~taia-guita-a-
All wool, 75 to 78 cts. large Council chamber and lock-up.

Mattings, "."2 to 35 ct&
A ddiahtful rain visited us this

week, and vegetation responded to the
needed refreshment,.aud mado as rapid

ad~nce as we aver caw iu an-equal

WALL PKPERS. ,eo thof time
~b" Sweet potato plants, bedding

16 cts. tO 50 cts_~r double roll plants and cut tlowers at Win. F. lla~-

in stock. Fine-.fits. 60 cts. to sett’s. Also a dozen dillbrcnt varieties
~l per double roll. We have or lilac bh~)ms, now ready for ¯cutting.

an -extra nice lot of Borders, Bedding l,l,~ut~ bv the hundred.

and ~.everal patterns specially _ I[~ Read S. E. Brown & C~.’s new
-advcrtisemet~ t, - thi~ ’we/~k. Evidently.adapted to ceilings,
people do read that column, and find

Our papers give satisfaction
thin~ as represented, fi)r their store ia

every time.

Among the many useful things
we have, that are needed at
this season of the year, are

LIME
For white-washing, sealed up
in cans. Purchase when you
come to town, and use when
you are ready. A great varie-
ty of Wall Brushes. Paint
Brushes, ~crubbing Brushes,
Dusting Brushes. ~toveBrushes
Shoe Brushes. etc.

Don’t forget that we give
special attention to

DIIIV:EN WELLS.
If we make a new well, we
make a good. one, or no pay.
If wc repair an old one. we
make it a gee4 well.~or no
charges.

$. E, BROWN & Co.,
Hammottton. IN. ~’.

one of the b~iest olaccs in towm

St. Mark’s Charch, -- Rogation
Sunday, May 15th. IIoly Lr~aamuniou
at 7:30 A.rL Morniug I’myer nnd Ser-
mon at 10:30. Evening Prayer autl
8ermou. 3:30. Sunday School, 2:30.

Ib’~T’Saturday evening, :May ~t, in
Union IlaH, a grand concert by homo
talent. Admissiou, 25 ~nts ; reserved
seats, 35 cents. A chorus of forty or
fifty chicks, and a ehe’.ce programme.
Every one who loves music altould be
present.

II$;~."Croalncry" replies, this week,
to "Oleo’s" communication on the new
butter qaestion ;aud in a few pointed
sentences shows the need of laws f~r
the protection of public he’dth. We
have now dcvotcd sullicient space to the
questtou.

A very nico two burner oil stove,

with extension top, ~r $3. Three
burner, extension top, $~, tha best cheap
stoves in the market. Alcoa fall hue of
the Adttm~ and Wostlake oil stoves, for
sale at Fruit Growcr~’ Union Store.
Call aml sec them.

" ~ Car[ 3I. C,)ok, the jeweler, joined
friends in Phihtdelphia, lind took part
.In tho soldiers’ cxcursion to Fredrieks-
burg aud ~pottsvh’anm, "v*a., whero a
monamuut, was nnveiled, this wuek, m
racrnory ot tho Kallaut Gcn. ~k~dgwick.
A d’ty or. more wa~ spout iu Washing-
tonTl). C.

I1~ Roy. DeWitt C. Loop returnod
to Hannn,>nton, Tues,L~y, but not to

t

~Mn. P~t~t~ (thCD~o. t,t moihl
or} the colehratlou of whos~ Mghty,laluth
birthday wo noticed a f~w weeks ago.
has tn five weeks and two date pMced a
quilt which contains 1984 pieces ; and
fow women of any age could make so
many stltcll~ with ~ueh b~tutiful regu-
larry.

~(]~’SoM ugah~l That D’E~ht and
D’AIw troupe, advertised for Friday
and Saturday evening% last week, did
not appear, and did not even scud their
excuse. Well, travellng ah~ may a,
well pae~ Hammout0n, hereafter, Three
failures, two or three poor show% and
several slim audiences, have made our
people weary. ’Patronize home talen%
and they will provide sufficient enter-
tammeut.

t~.Jac0b R. Miller, a seotiou-ma~
ou the Camden & Atlantio Railroad,
found a Mmio rifle ball embedded in a
railroad tie. It is one of the kind used
by our soldior~ during the war; an~a~
these ties are brought fi’om the South,
one cannot resist the impresmou that

The following puplla of t lm Hammont~t
~chool~ have received sn a~ge Of 90 In
depo~meut~ 80 or above In reeltatl0u~r
and have b~en regula~ lu attendance,
during the week ending Friday, M*y 7th,
t887, and thereby ool~,titute the

ROr.L O~ ~O~OR.
HIGH I~CIIOOL.

W. B. MA’I~XlZ~q,~S, Prlnolpal.
8ain’t B. Miller I,L’ ![. Hmltll
Or~co Osgood WU*t. J,,n~
Nell le ’rutlor blamle Wood.
ltalpb Jones Eva V,ml
IUahard Knight LI Lllo A,~drown
Kate Ftt~ng

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
MlS~ Mz~xu COhW~LL, Te~Ichor.

Etta Hall Lella Del’,,~
MUlls Jones l~,ura l.~lter
ltelen Meier ~laggle ~pe,r
Fred M lllar I’M,’[1 e COr(le*".y
Lucy Hood FrgnR Wl, llller
Charne Cuvileer George Lawson
ArthUr EUtotT, I,Ir,~l~ 8eely
Wllbcxt Bayer, s Llht ~tulL~
Che~ter ODowel] Joha ],~et~ob
Willie I~tyer Alllo ~,Vnlttler
LILIIo Barrett

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
Miss O. A. UNDERWOOD, Teacher.

Jn~e Henahaw Ida Blythe
Ctmrlie Bradbury Jam~ Rte.kards
L,tum Htn-n Georgia Howitt
Na t Black

IPRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

Every Geod Thin" g is Counterfeited.

Call on A. H. SIMONS for

GOOD BREAD,

Pl
CAKE:S

And Baker’s Goods in general.
£~Orders :Filled on Short Notice’~Mf

this battered bullet was onc~ a deadly
messenger, seeking some brave boy,o
lltb, when stopped bv the tree which so
many ysars latex was converted into so

prosaic a tbmg--a battered, used-up
railroad fie.

~" Next week Satulday evening is
thc time appoiuted for the concert to be
glv0u "by Prof. Ssely’s class in vocal
music. ThLs will probably be the best
concert over glven here by home talent.

The programme will be varied. The

orchestra will take an appropriate part ;
there will be selce by our best singers ;
piano solon’; duets ; quartettes ; several
~goxmsea,kv_fort~V--~ot~ ; _l~d 0~
that attractive novelty, a quartette of
male volccs. Several humoreim plec~
haw also been selected. Remember
that the entire proceeds are for the
public library and readiag room.

James Jonas, who has had cou-
siderablc experience in the Courts for a
couple of years past, is in trouble again.
[t scorns that Mr. Jones is not satisfied
with the Courts’ decision in relation to

the opening of a new road across his
premi.~es ; and when, some days ago
Mr. Fred Measley, Sr., and his wife,
attempted to drive along said road, Mr.
Jones warne{~-t ,cm -ac , an.. na -y :

took the horse by the bits and attemFted
to turn him around. We don’t know
.just_hu~mltc~_but~asley

claims that bis wife is confined to her
bed in eouscquence, and brought Jones
up for assault. He was held.

i:~ A bill has been filed in the Court
of Chauecry, praying for an adjudica-
tion of aecouut~ between Win. Moore,
of May’s Landiug, and Senator John J.
Gardner, of Atlantic City. Mr. Moore
aud the Semttor cn~rcd into aroal
estate sehcmc in wlficti sothe ~40,b~t~
worth of real estate" was bought aud
s,hl. The deeds were executed in ths
.~nator’s name. Mr.-Moore claims that

he was to have one-half of the profita,
and whilc ho has invc~ted his re,moT nn
that hams, has recvivt.d nothing, lie
el, ires that the Senator pocketed the
entire proceeds of the sales. The cauc
will be heard by Vi~-Chancellur Bird.
--Cantdea Td, yram.

I~b" Friday next, May 2fith, all the
Itammouton schools will ut~ito in a
picnic, at the Park. There will be a
short programme of singing, speaking,
etc., exercises to begin about ton o’clocl~.
T;tblcs will be set in tile hail; pupils
and otlIcrs attending am requested to
bring refreshments. A cordial iovita-
t ion is extended to all patrons and

LAKE SCHOOIJ. !
Miss Flora Potter Teacher.

Fauuie Freuch Mabel Dorph|ey
Frank Brown

M~IN ROAD SCHOOL.

James ScuUln Annie O’s%tall
Wtu. e~,tett }l*’rtle AdglllO
AD na l,’lttmg ,EUa ]Dr~I,er
Jennie Hanuum RoMe War~,.r
(~mz~e 8co! lln I,Ullo O’DILla
Etopbte Mltbl Charles Fitting
Ell~ Twomey

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.
Mtms Clara Cavlleer. Teacher.

Nettle Monh rt Nlt~ Chambers
Ella R.~adlng Phoebe Newt~mb
Jesle l~r~e~l Jaut~ ~.llde~,tn
Nlut~ Men fort t~tmuel Newotm.tb

MAGNOI~& SCHOOL.
Miss Carrie Carhart. Teacher.

John I[elser Clam Do~rfel
CL*::s lieh~er Pauline G runwald
I~ul~ Doertel Maud Leonard
WIIID" .’gmall Abble Bah t4Y
Waiter ~hepnrd Daisy Wm~’rea

COLUMBIA 8CHOOL.

Lemons, Apples, Cocoanuts,
Bananas, etc., etc.

¯
=

We have been working under the motto: "Our cus-
tomers are our advertisers," or "Letting our patrons
do our advertising," and it worked very well,~thanks
to our friends and_patrons,--but when we get in
something new, as we have~ now, we thought we would
get the papers to help our customers.

School Board). We are not dead (as some of our
neighbors have reported), we have only been sleeping
while our new quarters were being fitted up ; and now
that we have aroused from our slumbers, we ha~e, in
connection with our Bakery and Confectionery, added

OYSTERS
And we are ready to take orders for them.

BUSINESS BLO b"rK
to have your wants supplied.

away from the intercourse with its
refined, enterprising, and music-loving
citizens. -

D~Wrrr C. Loop A~,m W~.
The new Board of Freeholder~

met on Wednesday morning, at May’s
Landing, nnd orgfinized by ~e-electing
the old omcers :

D/reaor,--Geor~ F. Curtis.
C/erk,~Albert W. Irving.
Colleetor,--Allen B. Endicott.
~oHc/tor,--Joseph Thompson.

cuts of our d,|t’(r:,nt styles,
cuts, etc., etc.

Monumental Ercnze 0o,

I/

Boots and Shoes.

fricn,is of our schooL~. This is designed ~ List at unclaimod letteraremalning
to be au occaaiou of enioyment, and an in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
iustrutuent in the promotion ofa feeliug Saturday, biny 14t h, 1887:
of hartuony and fellowship among the
pupils and_patrons of our schools.

We suggest that, so far as pe~ible,
all parents and friends of pupils drop
work next Friday, end make this au

open-air mass.meeung,-devoted to the
children.

~8omcthing after twelve o, dock

Mr. A. M. l~f~l|clt,
Mr.J.W. MellcR.
Mr, J. H. JoLmson,
L. B. Brown.

Perseas calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has
advertised.

A~x~ ELvx~s. P. M.

For Sule--a Blirgain. -- On the
Thnrsday u’ght burglars cflbcted un on- vopular ave,me, near ~the station, item-

- mouton, a residence with 18 acres, largo
tram;c to M. L. Jackson’s residence, by lawn, wellshaded, all necessary buildings,
a r~iar window, and m’tde themselves pt,uty of t’ruih botxlcring on the lake,~
perfectly at home, using matches for
light, ransacking the prcmlses, resting
for a tJnlc at the windt,~#, and leaving
the rmtmins of a lunch. Loss~ eo far as
we have heard.--all of :Mrs. ,Jackson’s
best clothes, ~omo of ~Ir. J.’% his watch,
a litilc money, boots and shoes, and
wu’ious otll~’r tlling~ ofsInall valub to a

burglar. It was a b~Id party, for he
wslkcd entirely around the bed where
Mr. J. slept, and took hie pautaloons.

A wagon took the plunder away ; but a
mimic-box, clock, etc., were leR in P. S.~amin. So successful and pleasant has

beeu 1~ work with the Church at
Adamstown. Md., that hn has decided Ttlton’s wa~on shed. There am iudi-
to remove thither, and came here, with e~ttious that poiut -to a ~trange colored
:Mrs. I~op, to pack up their household man. An attempt was apparmltly

gootl~ lo~ removal.
~ado to enter Mr. Black’s store,

t aucy attractions such a, boating, fishing,
otc. Apply on the premises.

B. B. E&RL.

Eggs.-- Those pretty pots, 8ebright
Baut;~tns. :Egga lor uettiu:~ for redo.
Inquire at this ofitco.

Cemetery Lots fixed Ul)--gtadcd
seeds(t, 1,11d ormttneut~d w~LII hedges,
tloweriag plants, or any|hiu~ you may
ttoobO, I~’IUnUAY Ba-:sr’ra’,

ilaiatltont, uut ~..1.

W_~idng a letter is, to many people,
an irksome task, but it isn’t htdL" so irk-
some as it is to hear a lawyer reading
your letter aloud five years later in open
court.

The toboggan like the rolling ston¢,~
will now gather moe~ for a few month,.

O. HE =tB El=iT,
Dealer iu all kinds at

All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, ’¯

Brick St0rel Bellevue A-ve,- .... i ...........Hawva6nton, N:~ ...... " .........=-v~:- -

Custom Work and Repairs neatly and promptly done.

. ._ ".
:[~’

Strong, Durable and Cheap. " :
Teeth sold Separate~.whea .....spring tempered *TEEL, el-

AND %’ICIN ITY,

I~ A~.[V;ON TON, N J.

@
.... .... ’ ........ I :)

~,~:~
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!~ the beginning of the forties Polly came gazed on a.mere thrilling episode than n~bled four dogs and died like t’he’llemine barous*.but a$ on~ benome~ 4t~nalntod . ~_~i~’~ .... - ,. ~ ,..*~
into the bands of a ~ ~enan mght at a water m was tri midchazge. And :Maccdv0y, w~th them the~e notl0n~ gt3tduaUy fadd~ ~erma mr~meu are agtm©lng

:~’::~ r o,~, to. ~ _. _ t_ ji :200 miles in the interior. ~rning to me, asked: "Doctor, do,you aWaY.,,The~.fpod, perhap~froth’ch61~f’, ~he orgq~..L~aflou era,Western Trotting
~...~,.-,~ ~., who ua k p6ol were several trees of a ~lll hold to the opinion that a lion is no b~t’aisb fl~/~eee~ity, i~i raw flesh, be..ammo~.taon. ..........nalm ten or fifteen year! tLtiiebranchesof oneof which I~etter tbau a dog~" And I could lind ing ’their ~al~ wklru~"nttd rcindeer, ~- ’%’~a9~ _Fl_m~lPs snoutd mtro~tl~.
S0 d to Mr. Cou~ell, i~ p*l~t a small platform hid- ~o answer, save words of praise £or.the ~hzefly~buttea~and laud:birds and an ,ttPme#i~0~ia!~,~ sucll as double tea~
chip, .Ymmcaster county. Lg the clustered leaves~ from rloble creature that lay dead before us- ~c~!~ton~!t~pla~,b0ar abe ~ontrzbuto to MIW~dleraf, e&- ̄  . ¯ .......
the misfortune I Pmco~ ; was convenient to ~oo much ti.’me had elaps edfo.r.to track U~ejEeo, u ima.u,~la.rder.~ .~’o a S~u~Itive .T-W. W. Vansant’s b. g. Merel~ut-
disabled him so t d~ari~ !a~ .m]gnp com.e..to the .omer uon.~uccea~m!y, .~.me spoor ~rson ¯ nave no acuo~ 3nat !t woum’ Hlle was dead hme the dky o~ the.t~t~*..... amK uunng ~ne mgat. qavmg neon onnr~ratea Dytneres~ of ~oarepumtvemghttosee,~or|nstamce,, race at Suffolk, ,mmselr property, evening soon after either game But two lions out of three ~wo or three Esqulmau children enjoy- --Walter G~tz lost recently at Mem.
being mcnflced Wasn’t sucl| bad work for twenty-four iug what would here be called a phis the 2.year-old bay colt Ctfl]~
misery, when his Arab servant, a young, hours, after all and we returned to "piece." This would probably:be a Back, by tmpor~ !Highlander, out of
eplint~x*d and bandaged tim broken edAsllla, who bore our spare camp fully satisfied with our day’s newly killed duek~ which,~ after being AllcoBrnce.
limb~ ~t~d~-ar~hort ~.tim~ he te~ .the guns and ~acted as general factotu~h to sport." . . stripped of a few of the larger aud

- ~ ~ .., .~ ~, ~ .~; .... , ~. ns both on expeditions of this nature. ~ mo~e indigestible feathers, would be ~The National Aseoelatiou of Tro~fracture. ~ It is difficult for me, in my cooler me- Some of Our Familiar saying. . torn ~ pieces ~nd disposed of ao quickly ~lng Horse Breeders decides that CM-From this time forth the history of meats, to climb a tree and the smooth, ~ ! ¯ ~ that, ff it were not for a certain per- ~nel Wood is by Billy Patterson an~
Polly’s pr~t." ty beg:!h$, ~;:~tt was ne~ter straight stem proved extremely troulde ! :Many or our common saym ~so trite courage of bloott and fe,ithers Which r act by Charley B.¯ - , . g , e-known bef()re what "was h~" the bird. some to swarm. However, with the I and pztby, are used witout the least main about the mouths of the con- ---John Shepherd~ ofBoston, aflepted

Polly was given a wide f~ge on the help of M’aC~ and Asiila, I m:maged it [ idea fromwhose pen or mouth they first sumers, one could scarcely tell what ~’ singular method of selling De BraT..andsecured a comfortable perch. They[ originated. Probably the worlL~ of became of it. When an Esqulmau He received sealed blds and agreed to
llttle@m~m’W,hem:he~zl~g~ed’With~the followed with great faciUtv, being both [Shakespeare furnish Us w~th more of family gather around to enjoy a meal, roll tothe highest. The horsd went’for
ge C~l~_~clfl~e~r~aml-’ pig,’and slight, active men and at once made the [the~ familiar maxims than any other their food is treated in the same way,, ~600. L

bydegreesi~cameamlmlc unparallel- guns ready. , [writer, for tohimwe owe "Allis not but perhaps on a larger scale. A seal , ~At the Memphts track there are
ed. by anything;Tx~epprde~l:.in, ,~i~;ory, The moon rose gradually and I had a [gold that glitters," ~’~lake a virtue of w0uld probably replace the binl, .but five of the produce of the famous mgl~
His braying of’,a ~m~db Was t~rfect ~’n good : .opportunity to " study perfect necessity," "Screw your courage to the from it the skin would first be cut and Belle Knight in tmlning--Freeland~

silence. Nothing can .be more deeply sticking place,, Inot points), "They laid down to form a dish for the recep- ~’eeman, Free Night, Lprg Night andmodulation, but somewhat~king Jn silent thanastiil nightin the desert, laugh that win,,’ "Tids is the long and tien of the liquid hnd most lrlghly .val- Umte. ¯
¯ ,, tt¯ ohlme, aud for that reasSti w~ bne of As ......there is little or. no vegetation on sliort, of it, Comparisons are odious~" ued. part .......ol~ tim animal From this ~Jack Phillips has gone his anuual

,kis very bos~ efforts. No ~0~t/ever these vast oceans of sand, there Is no "As merry as the day is long," "A b,~in tl~e members of the family dip rounds of the Suffolk Course fen~
]aughed~’b’v~’tlly:than P,~liy, i The insect life and for several hours after Daniel come to judgment," "Frailty. w~th skln~cuPs, or very often some of wlth the white-w~tsh brush, and alto>
moat l~t~p~l~0f a~hmlmltstlohs, how- the ~moon ~r0seabsolute silence reigned, thy name is woman," and S host o~ my old meat can.~, and from the car- made some much n~aed rspalrs on t/1~
ever, ~.~h~e~(1Tln~ of# baby. ltwas )v.edtdnot;speak. There was no living o~e~ : , cass hack and carve with their knives, grand stand.

enohgh to ~uch the hea~. of any ten- unng. m that: wid.espread expanse of !Washington Irving gives the "Al- not uutll they have had sufficient, but, ~The public wants to see equa~
der ~t~ :~In~ ~e :house~ when co .unrxy~ ~ w~s beginning to feel sleepy mighty Dollar."

.’ ass rule, until there i, nothing Ictt but trotting at Front Breeze and will ~.
ann no~ frequently when a prolonged !Ihomas :Murgan queried long ago the’skin and’cleaned bones.’ I :have p~t Me.~re- Pawhng ~ Fassmore as

Polly iiad-tll~ theme tn hand. r’oar sounded close at’ hand. in an in- "What will Mrs. Grundy say?" while :seen a family Of four sit dawn about a prdprletors to look to the intermt; Of
~0Hy~tn hi~hmm~but-tm " newly-killed seal aud inabout t~n rain* lmtrons.finally became too sociable for :Mr. our guns nervously. A:t the nextinstant tions and I’ll tell you no fibs.-

the roar was answered from a location Charles Pickney gives’ "Millions for not a time~when --The Ivee Pool bill has pas~d theC, rlck’~e, and this’wa~ the cause of immediately beneath us: On looking defense bnt not one ceutfor tribute. ,, When they were being well s~ York Ammmbly, but m~t yet g~
his sale. His o bitumen ~olabLlity con. down we saw a lioness, lying on her~"Flrst~nv~ar_flrstin veacenn first" " Storehouse. You may think that this through the Senate and receive the
Mstedin~at~glx~mthe baby,s hand. belly, hit, head between her paws and ,~-~ym~m, appearea n can ~eso- ~ea~rte---°’-f’his f-ell°~v-~~-dn~ not speakwellfermy liberality in ,ig~atux~oftbo Governor be,ore it c,tt
He was fit o.nee deprived, of his liberty berJong tail waving luxuriously to and out supplies, but I assure you become a law, ~ ’

.~ l~ybe~g ’gU~tL into his cage and tmns- ~o. Shelookedllkea huge cat efijoy-~ lutions presented tothe Houseof Rel~ ~:squimau can eat almost au ~After geeing Banburg, Green B.
Imrted.to ~/_ncaster, five miI~s dis*rant, ing some pleasurable sensation. AImost l sentatives m December,:1720: urenared unlimited amount at any time. A Mm’rla~mid: "There’~ the .best 3-yeax-tobesold.~Hew~]b~p~lu.aba~r~so t instantly a third woofl woofl woofl by GeneralHarryLee. . "" -

whaling :captain who wintered about old Ihaveseenm three ysars;I have

breathed ]~c, "we are in for a bay to- teenth Century. gives us "Better ’late s~tioned tel4 me (these never exag- .ter was at his best as a 3-year-old.¯ estsura~t~ where I ~Rev. Mr. Spren- sounded at our backs. "Gad, Docl ’ ThomasTasser, a writer of the six- seventy miles west of where I was
~een nothing like him since Drake Car-

ger, of/~ ’k~inta, Ga.~} for theflretitime mghtl" anna moment later two mug- than never," "Look ere you leap," and gerate) thataquarter,ofrelndeerformed
~John S. Clark, of No@ BrunsWick,saw himifloved him and bought l)im. nificent males [ slowly until" ms- "The stone that is rolling can gather a very average lunch for an Esqulmau.

On one occasion of which I know of,no moss.".~ ~ ~olum~mlght :be wril~ .ten of iI
The’: remain con-,, ¯ ferN" J.,thehaSproduceOffered of J’BsatnceH" ShultS(dam$5509or

’ All cry and no wool," is found in when a large number of natives were P~tron), who is in foal to Pancoast,mymoi’e~th~a. :t@enty~re,~nce soonas~the two Butler’s"Hudibras." engaged in a great feastontbe skin of whether thefoalbodend oralive.
with this~w~nde~! ~aturei 0f the other they-prepoxedfor ac Dryden sa)~, "None but the brave a whale, on~ old lady ate to such

,, --The h. g. G. D. S. (record 2.30h
- the ~omldtnE tmuntry; 0~ :ont. trips

neared each deserve the fair, "Men are but chfl- excess that size soon became helpless, fired by. Tattler. Jr., and
W.

to vmd0tmlarge cities In Pennsy!vanla; does Closer thick and thin." They, out of respect to old lady,
tboy drew,..whilo we, spellbound, reser. "When Greek joined Greek tbenwas trailed her out to a convenient place Sheshequin, Pa., is in fine condition,of his t~lc]m in gymmmties; of’ his ao- veal ou~ fire to witness the terrible duel

tug of war," came from.Nathaniel and covered her up with snow. The being Jogged by L~m Kmgsbury.
time wher~ this happened was about th~ ~Tho brown mare A~tute, foaled

Heine;" at his ~ --up from And now they crouch and with "Of the two .ex~ls IpbaXo chosen the
floor adninlber tual roars of rage spring at each other ",and "’The end m~st justify the not very severe, but I should think
tag them.to me and and, meeting in midleap, fall, biting are from Matthew Prior. would be sufficient to cause rheuma-

iI:./

i Pla~d~ ~n~l~ n ~g and tearing to the sarth. We can hear indebted to Colley C!bber for tism. Whether it did or not I do not
Choir bones ci’ush ’between their power- the agreeableintelilgence that Richard know, but after having lain dormant&l~p~l~r~_T|~g a Htt]~!bucket of water, ~ jaws like egg slielis beneath a man’s is himself again.~, three days. the corpse kicked off the

; brl~ih~*m:~:~::~Y-h~idk~l~i~-~or boot heel. The lioness, maintaining her Johnson tells us of "a good hater," snow and came out ready to resume
. my puz:l~,wh~. ~" "~dO~:~0, and of a tranquil attitude, watched the conflict, and :Macintosh, in 1791, the phrases her debauch. ¯

~:: ~i
numbe~ :~ ~.~e;q~Y WWtderful ~ it seemed to my excited eyes, with a often attributed to John Randolph, Vegetable Ltro in the Ever’~-----’~ladelt.

~.. - .featsr~di~a~~indry sagacity, devilish smile on her face. Over and "Wise and masterly inactivity."
at not reasbhlng::i~ w~,:/ ~. over they rolled~ while the sickeuing "Variety is the very spice of Life," The Evergladsq, ~ays the’correspond-

il
sonnd of champing bones filled the air, and "Not much the worse for wear."

~-: ’ J~-J-~6~I~jef~f~r~Et~01~:’ It occur, their frantic roaring and the movement ¯ a semi-tropical character. The India-Cow spe2r.ThoLL~ prO~e~mS bs?t God dis- ent, present a world of vcgetable life of

/

ed ta[~_ ~41~t ~e:’s~. t P=l~m. for J~ol~i of their bodies as they thrashed through
., . I~. rubber tree abounds in sufficient growth

_ w~ul4~’-th~’ zSo]~’ i gardens at the whirling sand. By this time my :Maflowe gave forth the to suggest its subjection to utility.

~!~--~ ....... -pI£1-!~[e~pTiik-~.h=ei~:’~Tv~cor4i~ly, X.inerves wereso wrought up~thatTcould so often repeated by his :Many of the trees are of large size,
td the terrible epectaclo no longer b~thersin a lesspubllcw~,-~,Loven~o varying from-twenty to fifty feet inl~R~a~’~. ~ft~; ~, xea.-s m~t~t~ee:i
i taking deliberate aim at thellon- little, love me long." . height, ~td liaving diameters often ex.¯ months’ the zoo. behind her shoulder blade, I let fly. Edward Coke was of.the opinion .that eeedlng two feet. Their growth is sug-

!i~:" : ’ On took the rumble of the smooth bore "& man’s house is his castle." To gestlve of many purely tropical species,
$_ sounded the shriek of the lioness as the :Milton we owe"TheParadlse of fools " the limbs bending overand taking root
i ~=~ ::~;: " wh~ heavy ball crashed into her vitals. The "A wilderness ofsweets/’and ":Moping in the soil. When notched they emit a

two duelists at once ceased their en- melaucholy andmoonstruclc madness.’, white fluid in l~e quantities, which
~-’-’~" - counter and as One of them turned he :Edward Young tells us "Death loves gradually thickens and becomes dark in

~; ’]aecafifie ex. received :Maccovoy,s rifle bullet in the a shining m~k," and "2~ fool at forty color. The cabbage-palms are the mosthead, the missile piercing the hollow is afooliadeed." conspicuous objects throughout the:~. cited, forth owbts’ over the eye, where the skull is weak --From Bacon comes "Knowledge is regions. They grow on all islands and
and entering the brain; death was power°" and Thomas Southerne re- on the outskirt,. Their appearance in

the question by.sayiug, ,Here am II" Mmost instantaneous. The othermale minds us that ,Pity ]s akin to love," awindstorm is very much like a clusterwith a thundering woof[ gave a mighty ’while Dean Swift thought that ’~’I~read of inverted umbrellas braced against a
: - spring and Isnded half way up the tree is the staff of Life." gale. The cypress presents the same~unicipal Parks in ~e~lco~ trunk, nearly! shakingus Irom our

l~-fC~ ~A~.~ahah~yflischarged one of
~ peculiar appearance here a~ elsewhere.

.... its roots bend over, above ground andThe parks of the City of ~eXlC9 are ~ne ~pare gun~, Sl~lp bang ihto his face, A Bride’s Cmqous Costume. water, with an appearance not unlike a
rea3lya novel as well as a beautiful but probably the charge only grazed -~Wewereluckyenough to see a bride human knee wben doubled. These in.

numerable projections, approprmtelysight- Comfortable seats shaded by him, for falling back he disappeared into during our stay at Astypalxa, and her termed "cypress knees," are undoubt-
ven~rabie trees~ winding walks enclro, the darkness toward where the moans wedding garments were extravagantly edly the culmination of an effort on the

and cries of thelionessgre)v fainter and rich, says a ’writer. When new, they part. of nature to propogato new trees,ling htrge beds of flowersand fine feuD- fainter every moment,
told us, a bridal dress costs a hundred with the result of producing rudi-t~dns form a picture of perpetual spring. The moon being on the wane, after pounds, but in theh- present imposer-

_time. They are.the breathing spots for all sounds had ..ceased .we returned to L~hed state the brides have.to be content mentary trnnks. Buttonwood, ash and
other trees are found on ttm islands, andthose who reside.ned.them, ~ well .as camp, with many promises to each with imitation jewelry and ]{0man intersperse the environing clumps of

~- for -those .Whose poyorty can~.~ other to take up the spoor of. our pearls, unless they are lucky enough to woodland. The most dense semi-
them to liv0’in narrow, stifling streets, wounded enemies in the morning and have inherited a costume from their

- tropical growth lies between Laketrack them to their death. Accordingly ancestors, which has probably done set- Okeechobee and the sawgmss. Here isThe student can be seen in them at an at daybreak,’ With a party of fifty Arab vice* for generations 0f brides. Our a belt of t~e~ comprising every species
" early hoDr buried m his books; the in. beaters we returned to the *’stand" and bride had for her headdress a sort of ef the regions, thickly interlaced with

valid iu carriage or on horseback, or were soon on the spoor of the wounded mitre of gold, covered with an elaborat~ the wnes of gourd, anti often forming a
pdrhaps being carried in a chair upon lioness. The sand was torn up for quite pattern in seed pearls. Her dress was scUd, almost hnpenetrable, wail.

:: ¯ the back of a stalwart porter. ~v~ a spa~e, as if the animal had suffered made like those the women wear every
one is o~t,f~r’aa--::all*ln~ :nn sdfiday terrible"agony.and following .thor frail day~ouly it wa~ of velvet instead of red Although buttermilk is usually fed
morning. P~..ns:andA~..!adps, Wrappe~ to, at.least nz~e.mLles-tn~a~outhsasterly cloth, and her jacket was fringed with to plgs, yet it is excellent on th& familyutrectmn, the uogs gave .tongue at a an endless number of silver ornaments* table as a refreshing drink, and shouldin blanket~ ~i~ ~ :bo:~:~e~’a in sunny tamarisk brake~ that extended ba three which jangled together when she moved.

The Astypalmotes manage their wed-places thawing out;. water carriers, sidesof qnite-a body of brackish water, lm more generally used.
As the weather becomes warm theX~maLu~ =t’0 and fro from" the mav/~ts Some’f0ur or ~ve bf:the dogs, of better dingfestivities more quietly thmz they lice in the hen-h ~uses will find a start*

,i:i
with their morning supply of water;l blood ’than the average Arab cur, do in other Islands. The ceremony of lug point from the nsst containing the
men ~n ~H~ ~.,a .~,~, ...... I dashed into .the tangle, and the next ~etching the vine tendrils for the wed- setting hens.

hats and ---~^,~ ¢~, ........ n uan~ we n~ ta~ satmtac~lon o~ see- ding wreaths is a pretty one. The-:~,,uu~a~ ..~; women msnKs I l ~ Land a~l Water has done a useful~ - tug t zo mangled remains,of, one flung fathers of the young conplc, attende service in polntmg out the value of the. ~:~=: ..rags: and ch.fldren with l~rely into the air, from about::th~ center of by priests and a largo retinue of youn wide-spread b~lisf that zvy trained_ -- ug r~ coVer their nakedae~ are. to ] the patcqL A chorus of yelps and snarl- men playing the lyre and the bagpip~ against the walls of a dwelling.house ,s~o ~. on every side. Almost everylings now set tnand ofiedisconsolate one go down to the meadow where the vine.
productive of damp walls and general:~ fiatib~’ is represented lfi thecity of[limped painfully out.his *ribs b~e of yards m’o. As they are gathered the
unhealthiness. The very opposite ofsurpr[m~s ~ ¯ ¯ " [ flesh ~vhero the lioness’ paw had struck priests bless the tendrils and the party
this is really the case. If anyone will

==:’~ ’r d.-;:.~" :- "
" ..... " ~

-~!~.~nhim" Wel;~s~i~fe~al(clatter.aro now zn a predicameut.bythe house.returns to . make merry in the bride’scarefully examine an zvy clad wall after
-- the beaters;’we were as far from getting Wizen the bridegroom comes to claim a shower of rain, he will notice that

....... wlzt]s tim overlapping leaves have con-The vHsefltIleS say that uothlng~’ so l~er r0yM highness out asever, for show Ids bride before the ceremony in church ducted the water from point until Ithcrseif she w0tild not. -If the tamarisk he is met bya bridesmaid on the thresh-
has reaohedL the ground, the wail be.hard to bear’ as pro~porlty; but most _is_ only dry enough," quoth :Mac, "we old, who gives him honey with ,which
neath l~iiierfectiy dry and dusty. More~ ~, men would like to engage In some h~d ca~i soon smoke her Out;" and he gal. to make a cross on the lintel, and a
thar~ this, the the tl,r.~ty ;shorts whichpomegranate which he breaks~and scat-work of that descnptPon just to have a loped round through the beaters and ]
force their way into e mry crevice of¯ practical illustration of.the adage, soon a volley of flaming torclzes rained J tern outside, and in tL(o evening the the structure which wzl[ afford a firm

~: . " " Jut0 th’o brake. This fetched her. She ]young people indulge in sore6’, curious hold, act like suckers’in drawing out
nmdo a-gullant.~charge out and almost ] locdi dances in which the bride and any partielo of moisture for their own

_:t~.~i -

~ gentlem~nMroad--Dr" ~f~traces. up some up to us, before we gave her all four ~ bridegroom are expected t9 take an nourishment. The ivy, in fact, actsbarrels. It stopped her and for a J energetic part.- -
like a great coat, keeping the house---Ne~’engmes and the removal of moment the noble beast seemed stun- ] ~.~
from wet and warm into the bargain.. the paddles are expected to givethe ned. Tbenas thosmokoclearedaway,~ If solitude m proud, so ia soclot, y One more vlrtue lt has, ingLHngtothe

Geeet-E~tern a speed of twenty knots, we saw her return to the shelter. More ’vulgar. ugliest etxucture an evergreen beauty,

Crescent,
r Australian, died at B. F. Ceckrlll’a

Riehland Stud, Nashville, Tenn., while
foaling a colt to tmported Saxo~.-

~The Plttsburg Exposltlon G~ounde,
recently purvha~md by the Pen~tsylva-
nla Rallro~ Company, has been |eased ̄
by a numbsr of ganUemen w~o pro-
pose tmlag It as a gentlemen’s drivir~,
COUrSe.

--The Judges’ stand at Suffolk hM
been meted several rods up the streto~
It is now directly opposRe the centre o]~
the grand stand. The reporter’s stand,
not being zobust enough to staud the
change, collapsed.

--D: D. Withers had-so~d~la- af~-moua ......
old campaigner, Duplex, by MacarcoR
or King Ernest, dam Echo, by Lexing-
ton, to W. C, Duly. Duplex is now

years old, and has proved himself
one of the best campaigners of th~
day.

--L~zzle Krepp, the 3-year.old filly,
by King Alfonso, dam Troubadour’a’
dam, died at Memphis. She had taken
a cold while en route from Mobile with
the rest of Captain Bre~a’s ~trlng,~
and pneumonia developed.

--The hor~ distemper, or whatever
It may be called, went the rounds of
the various Southern tracks--or nearly
all of them--during tho. winter, and
whzle, perhaps, zt was a trifle worse at.
Memphis than at other points there is’
aardly a restage of it now.

--Tremont has again come to the
front as a Suburban favorite, The
Bard holds hiaown, as does Bob Fisher
and Ben All, while Rataplan and
Guenn are strong. Sir Joseph has gone
back, and Bins Wing moved forward.
’l~ae positzon of affairs tn the Kentucky
Derby is unchanged, except that Bane
bnrg’s excellent showing at Mempht~
has caused a nibbling at his chances.
Blue Wing’s recent Memphis perform-
mace has made aim a hot favorite for
the Brooklyn Havdleap, with hosts of
takers. For the Withers the run ca
Tremont has caused it to be generally
interpreted that the stable will ~.~Fa
H~flo..vcr, reserving Tremont fort.t’ho
~anurnan, and hence Hanov0r IS now
installed favorite.

--It is proPosed to devote between
~8000 and $12.600 ’to raising premiums
at the Atlanta, Ga., Piedmont Exlnbz-
tlon net for next fall, The purses will
be large--some, It is contemplated.-
wilt be worth $2000. The Driving
Club of Attanta has organized, and
will apply for admiselon to the Nat-
ional Trotting -A~sociatlon. The ohtb
has purchased grounds at an outlay of
$42,000, and is now making a track of
a mile, with 60 feet width and 80 feet; _
on the homestretch, at an estimated
cost of $~0,000. The club-house and
stands will cost $25,000. The Pied-
mont Associatlon will expend $~0,00~
in tim erection of buildings. Mr.
Gtml¥, of-the Atlanta Uon~tltut~m~,
states that ’the work excites the great-
est enthusiasm in Atlanta~ and will
make that city a great racing centr~
in future. The club aims to tttraot
some of the best ho~ee in the" country,
and wall use every means to linduco.
some of ths prominent Northern.a~-
bles to make a V~l~;- .............. t

#

Oh,
Leave moisoma ml|[ and

Glr4 up
Awl build the borne ono~ more Z

Come back to bayberky scented sLope~ - ~.
¯ - £~nd fata~ant ~’ern’and gmuudx~ut .vine |
. :Breathe ~I~_ blow oV~X hil~ athi ~ot~s~
, . ~;v~eet with black blrca and pine.
"W~h~t matter If the gabm ate emtll
’~hat lifo ~ ~ntl~ w~ta supply ?

Your homes~ead’s tltte gives ~ou all
T~at idl~ wealth can buy.

All.that the mauy dollsred crave,
The~brtck walied, elavo of change and

mart~
~awns, tr~es, fresh air and flowsrs you

have
]~l,re de~r for look ef’~rt,

Your own’solo masters, ~eedom-wllled,
With none to bM you go or.stay;

Fill the old fields yo~ faths:s tilled,
As w~nly men as they t

With.skill ’tlmt spares you tolltng hand~
Ann cnemio aid that s~l~ac~ brings.

Jl~claim the waste and ontworulaude,
Aud ~ thereon as kirks.

TH l/./- ANALYST.
1 write the~ pages as a warning. I

don’t suppose anyone Will profit by zt.
From the tzme of Cassandra downward,
nobody has ever pa~d attentmn to
warnings. But thai’is not my stair.

A London new0paper somo years ago
gave up several column~ of lt~ vain-
ble apace to the~tuostzon, *’WIvlt shall
we do with our’ boys?" I perffsed the
correspondence wlt/x a strong personal
interest, for I mysel£ am the proprietor
of a boy--several boys, In point of fact;
but I refer more particularly to my
eldes~ aged nineteen, as to
felt that it was time
settled. I have a great
derived from the before-mentlon~l
re~pondenc~, and Partly from
ob~a’vatinn--in etudying a
ral bent, and flndm~ him art
£ien In accordance with It. SUCt

with a view to finding out his
aptltule; but, unions a really remark.
a~le faculty for outgrowing his trou-
aere may be so regarded, I could not
~or some tame discover that he had any.
~v dLut. however, ot samful ob~erva.
Lion and erms-examltmtion of the
household, I eIIelted that be was ad-
dicted to making e~t~mely offensive
&meUs In the back kitchen wzth cheml.
~and that hehad what m called a
¯ ’colZectlon" of beetles and other un.
l~essant insects stuck on pins in a box
~n his bedroom. It appeared, thm~fol~
that hie I~roclivities were sol~nt!llc, and
I ultims~el~ decided to ms~ an
lyst of him. Aecordlagly, after dis.

_J~-~J_ng_~ sundry painful but ]~t-esum-
ably n~e.~lax~i ~ ff~lents~
returns, Au~ustue ~ ~ ̄ duly art [cled to
a Pabllc AD~yeK | t~e capital letters,

himself always did so. ~Vhy~ I canno~
~y~ Posslbly a public m)~lffl~--wath-
out capitals, would not command the
same amount of public confidence, on
consideration I don’t suppose he
~ould.

AugustUS’ first demand on taking up
hls new occupation was a mleros~po.
"And whllo you’re about it," he sug-
gested, It had better be a good one.
At first I Was incllaed to m~ct that
thiswas an artful device for tim further
indulgence of his entomological vlce~
and that.the xmplementwould bedevote~
to p~-mortem examinations qffle-

saterpfllam or other kin4r~
me, hbW*,

ever, that euoh
that the mtcrosco
very sheet.anchor of

tool~ the
that there Ls t
me~
cal person I
it right). 
marking that I supposed a five pound
note would cover it. The youthful
analyst laughed me to scorn. The
very leaet, he assured me, that a good
working microscope could be got for
’would be ten or twelve pounds, Ulti-
mately I agreed to purchase ono at I0
guineas, and congratulated myself that
.at any rate was done for. On the coh-
trary, it was only just begun. :No
sooner had my analyst secured his
mlcrosoolm than he began to Insist
upon the purchase of a number of
aux|iiary appliance~, which, it appeared,

¯ no respectable microscope would be
seen without, He broke them to_me
by degrees. At flret be only mentioued,
if I remember aright, an *’achromatic
condenser at 2 guineas. New came a
¯ ’double noseptc~" (why "double’~ I,
don’t know); then a polarizing appara-"
tns and a uamora luclda (4~ 10s); then
a micrometer and a microtome (3
guineas more); then ~met~y’s prism
at 1~ 55, and somebody, e~e,s micro-
spectroscope, at I don’t know how
much, Here, however, I put my foot
down. I am compelled to regard the
sordid ~Ool~. duration .of prl~¢,:though
selene. ~d~n t. . .... .... ;

Th~:m!oro~6pe and its subsidiary.
apparatuS,were dul~
aual~ appoared to be in no
hurry:toc0nvey tbem to~
whet~lie wa~tudyin~, O z
remark to thls effect, he

Haven t taken them to tim laboratory?
No; :,hnd" I am not going, to, Mr.
Scrutin. has got zt pr~lous mgl~t trotter
m̄xcr~ci0pe titian mine, cost ~o:gat~sa~.
wzth6u~, the .little extra articles i a~a
they wema~ut:00__more- Ho*a got a
microspcctroscope, it you llkol;’ ’"

I refrained from arguing the polnt
and mildly remarked that in that case
he might have used Mr. Scrutin’s
mlcroscepe and ~ved me some 20
guineas. But he rejected the Idea with
scorn, and explained that his micro-
sdo~ was not for -laboratory u~e, but’
for prlvats study." ~..

rue far as my obse~vatlon went my
analyst’s prlvate study had hlthei*to

mm

tlon,

,, analyst re-

see anything
to that efhict, "" . ;~

"Oh, that,s tma~ y6u ~v~’,:g0t
the focus. Now, t~ ~:" ’ - :

I tried again aud ~w a sort o£ net-
work of red fibre.

*’lql bet aix~ac~ you can’t tell me
Whal~ that isl" he exolmmed :t~lu~ph-
antly.

I owned ths soft impsaohmenk
"That’s the maxUlar~ gland of a

rail"
’*Dear reel" I satd.
"Yea Isn’t it lovely? Here’s, an-

other. Now, Just lookat that." (A
queer, granular IooklngubJ0ot.) "you
don’t know Wl~t that fs~

*’Give It up." I sald
That s a sectaon of the epidermis

of the great toe.’ ’ ,
"Great toel" I exclaimed in disgust.

doW l~tt on.earth have analysts got toth great toes? ¯
"Oh, nothing in particular," he said

airily. *’But we like to have as much
variety as po~lble. I shonld like to
have a section of everything, if Z could
~et it. Here’s another pretty elide;
that Is the eection of a diseased potato;
and this one is nbit of a frog’s leg."

r instructive, I daresay,"

had l~m f0~_with
OredrWlth am~tto,

"It’a a ri~J~yahame~’ Z said. )’If
t the milk Jug, it s

Blue -Ribbon

"Nearly
all tea is ,’ as they c~l] it, more
or lese, and the facing is itselfen adul.
teratiom As fo~ coffee, you don’t ex-
pect to get tha~ pu~e~ do you? It’s

to I~ mixed wlth chicory, anyhow,
and very prol~MyWith roasted acorns,
bem~, nmh0gany ~;wd~t or old’ ~n.

horse-llVor occasionally; but
that’s an ext~me caso. If by any re-
mote chance ’there wasn’t anything
wrong in the original coffee, you get it
in tim chicory; and verY often there are
adulterations in both; so you get ’em
twice over."

**If that.’a the case. no more ground
coffee for me, We’ll grind our own.
and thenwe axe sure to be safe.". :

’*You mRen’t make too cocksure ot
that. Some yeaxs ago an ingenious
firm took out a patent for a machine
to mould chicory into the shape of cof-
fee berries. Sharpcha@e:those|’ And
of course they can put anything they
like into the chicory before they work
it up."

"That’s pleasant, certainly. Then
bow’is one to eceum pure ooffec?"

i ng a sample to .us, or ~me other shop
of th0W n0rt, to.lmve it analyzed;
and if it’s wrong, prosecute your gro.
cer for ~dulb~ratlon. After doing that
a few times, he might find it didn’t pay
and gtve xt Up."

~And how much would that cost?"
’*Analysk of a sample of coffee, one

gulnsa| amdysls of butter, five guineas;
analy~ ot milk, one guinea; anaJyst~
of tea, one guinea. Those am the

eharg~ for private ~"
*’Rather expensive, it seems. And

how much would it cost to pro~eut~?"
"Ah, that I can’t tell you," said the

*’A.noth~ fiver, or more, I
]But 10ok at the eatisfaction.,’
look at it, and ultlmatbly

decided to give my grocer the benefit
~){.. t-h%-~du b t; a n~-~nmqsl~ W-fund .~
that he was better than his cello~, i
The subject dropped. But a few d~ys

and arrowroot and, butter and cocoa
and--and--a heap of things, 2u~d the
potato,s lust as likely to ~ deceased a~
not. It tony be, anyhow, and there
you are. . If. you don’t know what di,.

potato lco~ llke, You’re :done."
¯ *A. pleasant outlook,’? I rep]!~. "If

half a dozen of the comm0nest-~rt[cles
of food am habitually adultaxated.-

’*Bless you, that’s nothing," he re-
plied. It that was all, them wouldn’t
be much harm done, There are a Jolly
eight worse adulterations than that. In
fact, pretty nearly everything’s adul-
terated, and some of ’era with rank
poisons."

"Rank poisonsl That’s manslaugh.
terl"

oined. *~)t course they don’t put in
enough to kill you right off. And if

you you can’t swear what Iris.
be the mix romlca In the b~er; but it’s
just as likely to be entozoa ’In the
water, or copper In the last bottle’ of
plckles, However, you’re all right now.
With an analyst in the family, at ~y
rate you shan’t be poisoned without
knowing 1L Z’ll Ict ybu know What
you are eating and drinking. This
fellow"--and he patted the microscope
atlcetlonately--"wfll toll you all about
that. ’ ’

And tt did. From t~xat day forth I
have never enjoyed a nf~al, and I never
expect to do 8o again, I have always
been partlcular to deal at

and to I
of

appe-
till that dreadful microscope

i usad to
of enJoy~l~nt out

is

there was one
more than an-

~ther, £ had it was the
baker, who seemed"
me a good, sohd,
With no nonsense
day, alaortly after the conversation 1
have recordod, my analyst remarke~?
at brsakftst time:̄  "We had a turn tt~
brsad yesterday at the laboratorY---ex-
amtned five samples; anff f0uafl three
of ’era aduRerated. And do youknov~’
--hold up a plece of our own bread and
emelllng it crltiCally--"I rather fan~y"
thin of ours Is rather dicky." ":’

"Nousensel" ~ cried~ "it’a ve~
[ breadl"

calmly; "but you am not an
r shall take a ~ample of this to
laboratory, and you shall have my
port upon it." ¯ =-’:: cakes !.and

- IITake it, by a means. But if yen
find anything wrong about that bread, -not .lieard?;
I’H eat my hatl" :: :

"Better not make rash promtsos. ~
take a good big sample, and you:
have my report Oa it to-~ght,"- -

,On hie ,mtnrn home in the
he began: **I.~ve been
yOUr bread.’~It’s not
but’:there mat very much tho matte~
with:it, There ~ a little potato, hnd a
llttlo rico and a little alum; and with
.those~ addltious~ it takes up a~ good
deal’,m6ie water than it aught, so you
don’t get your proimr weight."

6’ ’’ t’ ’~kheml I salpl, If that s the case,
we ll ohmage our baker, i m not going
to pay for .a mL~ture of potatoes and
water, and c.~dLlt broad. But as for
alum, that’s all nonsense. If they put
thiit4n;~’~e.~sh~iulff taste it," ,

"0~, no; you~do~Idn’t, mWhensalnm
is put in brea t deoo po~e and
forms sulphate of potash, an aperient
salt: "It dleagreoswlth you, of course,
but you don’t,taste it, As for chang-
Lug your baker, the next fellow you try
might be a jolly sight worse; he might
put In bone dust, or plaster of Parls,, or
sulphate of copper, And .besides, half
the adulterations are in the .flour~
already, before It .reaches the baker.
Of course that doesn’t prevent his

table. With the dzsh m question my
analyst had always been in the habit
of consuming brown sugar and a good
deal of. it, :blow, however, on the
Sugar.basra--bast Dsm~belng’of.
fered to him, he put on an expression
as If he had been invited to partake of
black draught.

"Raw sugarl ~o, thank yo~"
"Hello, what’s wrong with the sugar?

Is that adulterated, too~"
**Very probably," he loftily replied.

"But that’s a small matter. ~rim
ganume article zs bad enough."

"Ba~ enough[" indbmantly inter-
posed my analyst’s mamma. "Tha~:
M2. GrRt~e’s very best molst--tln’ee
pence threa faxthings a p0undl"

"I d~re say it lS. If it was fo~i~
ponce it wouldn’t make an~ differeuce.
Did you ever,¯ heat~ Of the sugar-torte..
Acarus ~a~xAarL--. :’ .

"No;,I can,t ~y I ever did," 1 sa
"and I don’t want to, either.

.was too late..:

~who :Is to answer

the drink we

mesh

behind his counter; .:
can’t even eat a new-laid egg or crack.
a nut Without wondering what it ,,m
adulterated With. This is morbid, ~
doubK ’ I ~ am quite aware.that ~_~.is
morbid; bub l~n’t help it. I am like
Governor Saneho in the island of Bara-
taria; my choicest dishes ate whisked
away from me--or rendered nauseous,
wMoh is as bad--at the .bidding of a
grim being who calls himself Aualytt-
Cal Sotence. He may not know any-
thing about it, or he may be Iying~ b(lt
meauwhtze he has spoilt my app~tite,
and th_e.dlsh may go away untaste~ for
me~

Truly, a little’knowledge is a da.nger-
ons thing. The moral ot my painful
story is obvious. "I intend
the rest ot my fannly, if
occupatlon~ involving no
wherever.

The task or sucr~st~ftfli
iceberg With
one, It is

thl~ eemun~ alio ~Nked,d~tor drmma

eomblaed. Wl~ ibl~._,~el’#.h~ r ~J~lr

flus
temp,:to: J,ad~e ~.

you

the dome on the Capitol
to~ or It may

ful am[ un0omq~a effect to this ~i~,

h~
new sprier ~

or
sor. ItS vast proportlens ..
t~tur4~ b~uty ¯~y give’ it in’ youreyos an appearance of ’enormotm:at~
bfllty, wh~ in ~uth its’ foaudatl0a~
axe rickety and lIItstahle.

There is no way of tellh~g Wb~,a~
apparently sedate iceberg)nay indulge
In at any moment. Its ~uomergea mine with ;fiat aflk.eo~
may b,, a giganti0 masa l~lanclng t~e i~a
expose .* person Of: the I~r~ asflrmly , tell0-
uprigh~ as a bou~ built upon a reel! ,t~I~ ." " ,’)~ ¯ .... "~ . ~ ,.:
or It may be the most veritable ~ranu .... ,.:.-Ti~e’~S*cot~phy’r:’li~n~t @d
and makeshift of a fotmdation. . chambreY~ brought out this’ ~mUon mt~

Ieebergs rlsing: hundreds of feet In worthy of s~eolal mention, ’The t~l
the air. with brllhant scintillating tur- etlaped : ginghams have the; des~
rets and splres have been known to woven to viosely.rempmble th, ~llk mad
topple over wlthout a moment’s war.u* wool st~ngs-~ ~l~t.~’os~ot)~ m~4~’~e ~.
Ing. Unlike the forest trees and other shown in n0veF and: really beantgul
works of lofty nature on tim laud, combinatlons of color. , Tim ~olld i~ol-
decay In the Iceberg begins, not at the ored’ohambreyaand glnghau~ are d~ed
top, but at the root, the warmer in.lov.ely’n]~des of p!nk/¯lllac-b~e,
temperature of the water c~n color, etc., and’Lth~ ,embroide~ed
tts base. Moreovm’,the patterns come In ~xLouB widths~of .-
presents an saslly gccesslble flotmm~g~ .... , ~,.: ..... ,:, ":~:~
those who would board zt, the task of --Spring colors In hoslery are Unueu-
boarding a berg baing very much in ally wirled, ’a’Ud£u’~qua11.’y.~re bm~tI-
the nature of scaling a perpendicular fully fln6:i~a :al]~g.m~.....es:of ~"regdlar*
waU of glass, Wi~ constant and lmme- made" gee4& 11 solid Co]ore them are
dlate danger of a slide into the sea. some ]mndsome ahades in tlie cetera
~I’~e occupation In which these hardy ~also those delicately
fishermen are engaged is thus one ;of tinted. *
much greater ~ than one woul~a~ the
first imngme, are

~ t o .be,
are enough

at~dard, p~t~ms to giveMxS. Dolllnger. h~Axl a rap atthe tht~ot noveltyto.tlieexhIb~m.~ ~
front door the other afternoon and re-
sponded, to find a very disMnguislx~[ . ’~.~2£nd~r :tbli~:~:axe e,~’ 0f ~Pla
looking gentleman, tall, extremely dig- " tady’a dxess

Of..which ishired and handsome.De.get, bo!isv "he  and
¯ ¯’and a~

"Yes, sir." " Tho
"My name is Harcourt, I live :at

Huron, Mm, Scott. ot that place, i m
Four ~ster, Is she not?" .

¯ ’~’OS, sir." . : IS
"Ah, yes, I am very well acqumnt~., isee bordericon;

With her. She requested me to cau :to~the Waist;
and do a little errand: far her." .

"Oh, yes, won’t you step in, Mr.
IIarcou~tl" " i ., :.::= .:; ¯ . . ,~

"Thank y, z, I believe I will. "VexT- ~uatUma~. ~’y

¯ "Ye~ air. Take the easy chair."
"Thank

’.Certainly not. Was
when you left?"

"Quite well, I’m pleased to say._ ~B]
the way, Mrs. Dollinger, I have a llttl~
work here which I would like to ~hbw.
as I am sure you would be Interested in
It. It is called Darnel hi the Liou’a
Den," an~l is by the Ray. Thomas .It.
Deuteronomy, and it comes in twelve.
parts exquIsitely bound in cloth,
or extra Russia, is finely illustrated
should be in every library, and I
taking hundreds of orders as you can
see by examlmng this order book, ~d

over it, and all pro-

a. in, when
In, WhEh,:.
him,

+rotk’~d
togo~er.
result

hangs

i

!

?

..~af-fumm-----~ ’~

BroWn’s!

i.:~rr.: ttamo~t:"
rlsl~g/,md Su/’pressi~ her tear~"~0u’ro
a~aean, deceitful book agent! Get out
0t::n~:lx0iiseI,’ - -

a

,It

th~

The Compositioa of Sea Air.

It has bten,generally,;nmmmell
sea air contains

materm~.
but-

It ~ormd at tlm.wrkta.witb
ton~ .... " - ...........

an 11n-

th0 t~ht .of .~ mxch ’a ,~a~i~ ~ nlaer 4t~wer~

,k-,
of

and

at

basque is shozt, and .has a
.sort of vest.plastron m~l, of moI~ ¢lb.
bon and F-,gypUan lace- ’ ,~

~The following descrLb6s a 1see
~llsse Qf exquttlte s~le: It is o~ ~ry
¯ une plaited like ~asur.,

the and flndshed
shoulder.

legionnaize
back; the

ends am continued into a belt~
hygienic influence whteh a sojourn at which g0~.-’_~.,Vnd the waist and is
the :seaslde~bns upon visitors; though fasteucd at th~ im0k with long ends;
perhaps, asmuoh maylbo duet~ the the lining, of colored ’silk, showsmere (act 0t eXeha~ge of air and scene, through the lace; the siCeva is also of
one can~ however, hardly’~Xpect itheso lace, plaited all the way down over
deductions, as quite COnclusive~, for colored talk; it is put on to a wristband
there must be a certain amount of the of Jet ~sa~ls. The bonnet, which
constituents ot sea water In tho~spray, matches thin pretty pelime| has a pro-
which, acceding to the direction of truding brim; the crown is e~vered
thewlnd, will scmetimes be earthed to with a fichu ofahot ~ knotted iu the
a cousidetable extent, aad i~ Would Monsieur Denis st~le (that is, a looee
certainly seem highly inviable thb~ the knot with two end~ po~ting ~ward)
cMorldesm-thevarof.~eaxosortS have m front; the brim Is or gauged lace,
some notion on the human ~ystem. .....

oI~azand_tritnspa~a.t.- .........

, _

"5
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av o N D E R F U L THE INDEPENDENT

The Largest,
Tho Able~t,

The Best
Religious and Literary News-

paper in the World.
"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-

ence." :-- Pall .Mall Oazette. London,
l~ngla~d.

"The most Influential religious organ
In the States.,,--:/he 13l~ctator, London,
Enghmd.

¯ Ucu~ra| Y|tz Jolm l’ort~r la very ill
at his r~ld~nce, Morristown~ N. J, .

t~[r, Dwight L. Moody lelt Chicago
for the east after comlueting It remora-
able serle0 of revival ~ervlee~.

lgx.Oongre~man Barbour. or VIr-
e.lula, has come out openly against the
Administration, bearing the testimony
that, t’shl~ next, Democratic nominee
elmuld wear the livery of bee party.’,

Sheriff*s Sale.
By virtue of a writ ot fled facts,, to me

dltecmd, baaed out of the Circuit Com’t
of Atlantic County, will be sold at public
vendue, on WEDNESDAY,

oaxndcn and Aflantlo Ralh, oad.

BTITI01~B. At.Ao, IAt l~x.
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]g4~gltaxborOlty.~[O 501 ......
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1O 201Atlauno ~II~..__l

lllOMd~}’, Oct. 4~ 1880.
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G., RONER & SHINN

S. D. HOFFM&t~,
Attorney- at- Law,

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed.line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper aP~dvoz,tisln~l ~ur~nu,
----~710 ~pruoo’St., Now ~’ork.

FIou~., Feed. Ft~rUlizcz’s,
tgrieultural Implements, etc.,ete;

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Speclu]!y.

All Vegetables in their Season.

His Wagons run through the town and vicinity

For Mesa and ~ ouths.
For Boys ,rod Ct, i:drtn.

lt,~vlng rocentty purchas0d a

And all necessary paraphernalia~

I am prepared to satisfy ALL who may call.

Jlr. IIIP’m. J. Hood
Will atton,l, per~onnlly, to all calls, whether

day -r ntzht. ~ A oou.pctout woman
ready to aa~ist, also, when dosirod.

Mr. Hood’s ro-ldencc, on Second St., opposite
A. J. Smith’s.

~Drdors may be left aL Chas. Slmons’ Livery

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coa-’-!. for sale from

yard, n.t lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may bo lett at John
A. Saxton,s store. Coal should be

ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

T~OS. HARTSHORN,

tiffs,competitive-contest- was arranged,
aud valuable prizc8 ofcasl h mcdals, and
trophies~ o~red i a~ re~_a_rd~_f0r excel=_-
lento in drill. Washington was very

appropriatelly chosen as the place, the
citi~.eus respcndcd liberally, the War
Department lent its aid, and the success
of th~ e||terpriso is assured beyond

any possibility of doubt. Over thirty of
thc states and terntorics will be repre-
sented by military or~auizations, and
tho daily contests, e|nbraeing all tile
branches of nLilitary service from the
mauual of arms(to brigado drill, will
bo iutensoly interesting to every one.
The cash prizes amouut to $:]6,500.
The camp will be pitchcd on tile
groun,ls surroun,linz the Washington
Monumeut, and tim drill grouud xill bc
marked out ou tim campus bctweeu the
51otHl|l|eLlt aud the White House.

The Imiversal iutcrest which will be
felt iu the drill in all parts of the coun.
try, nnd tile ~’xeellcnt opportunity i~

will afford for vislttn~ the ~National
Capitol at the most beautiful seasoLL of
the year, will draw thousands to Wash-

Itammonton. N.J. lngton. The city.noted aa the nmst
P r~r]~dnr~n~ ~l’n,~o~D~;~, beautiful capital of the world, nuvcr ap

A. C, YATES & Co., _ ¯, i,,, o.ucn anauvanmgo as iu tim¯
Orders loft with 8 ~ ~r - ~ J first b]ush of spring, n’0r LS there any

...... . ......... ~L._4~, 11 OWn tk; L.:O., or .....
int)o~t-olllce box 2011 will receive J plea~auter time to visit the parks, gar-Sixt:~ I:nd Che_t ~ut ~:tt’eets.

prompt attention. Ideas, aud public buildings than "this.

.....E ead-the-Rop

.# curea
nf RHEUMATISM by u~dnK

RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE,
Xt la ~ a euZe-aU. It, curea aot~lng but Rhe~a~

butltla u allfe alEI sum ore’9 t~tbat ~

~;’~. __.,_ ~ u~ ~1~1 i:m~rl care0 by th0 l~lt~Slall

~*2.m~: ~ zm wan beddddeu with the disea~, and

~--~2~.~toe_uau_m; a~..d l~a~id?of two w~Im he ~aa euM
~.~.m ~, alr,,ao1~u ne na(I his hou~ physician.

~_ a_usRd’ other, r~m.~tl~s wtthoat re~alt, i~mvio~ to

aqmg ~ wollo~rral.t’~a1~.
¯ M~ ~ .A. oox. Ame~ ,-d Morr~ 8~. Plath..

mua: "~!~’ wilewa~ bedrlddma, and her ecndato~made

- - "qV K.....~~ P[81~."
__ , ~ ~ ram mettmoattl~ free~

’ ~oremae oy all dl’ul~lat~ Xf O~ or tha c~hn=~
not In Vo~ltio~a to ~ tt to yuu. do not be
mmdod to take anything ole~, but epply dirtmt tO tl~
U e~.pt~_ ..A,~_!2t, PI~’AKLZ1KIt. llltO~ t~ CO~

’Baker’s Yeast "’:: ~’:
constan,

Foreign:and Domestic Frui
Confections, ae Usual :

Meals and Lunches s ~i
order, ahd. a limited number
lod~drsaccmnmodated.

m MO T’rom ....

I have leased the
to Hammonton, and . .....

inten d to stay,,,} ~

I ask youe lmtronage al~ I pl’SN~ ~ i, ~

Do G ocd;Wcrk:. ~:r~ ..

At Fair Prices: :!

Family Wa~h~g a
Will de~ver ~ear the Statigni--:

Bonj. E. Hickman;


